
DAVENPORT
Grocer Favor Lobby. The RetalJ

Grocers' association of Davenport has
decided to join, in the movement now
underway Jo Iowa for better protec-
tion of the interests of the trade at
the. sessions of the legislature. At
the association meeting at Turner hall
Wednesday evening, where a large
number of the- - local grocers were
present, a letter, from State Secretary
Thomas of Des Moines was" read, set
ting forth that the grocere all over
iu Biaie are navmg committees ap
pointed to care for legislation at Des
Moines. The Idea is to have a retail
trade committee added to the regular
committees of the legislature, to con
Bider any matters affecting retail
business which comes before the law
making body. Vice President John
Schaeffer, who was in the chair in
the absence of President Lingafelt,
appointed as a committee to join
other grocers committees of Iowa in
any action taken, the following: Wil
Ham II. Munchrath, F. A. Martin and
Leas A. Lingafelt

Lawvera Favor Saturday Closina.
VA paper is being circulated by the
terms of which the members of the
bcott County Bar. association agrea
to close their offices at 1 o'clock Sat
urday afternoons during the months
of May, June, July and August, 1908,
provided one-hal- f of the members of
the bar sign it

Davis Heads Suburbans Islands.
Walt Davis, Davenport's crack ball
player, who formerly was manager of
the Game Wardens and other leading
teams of the city, as well as Three
Eye" league teams, has signed to man
age the Suburban Island team for the
coming season.

Obituary Record. An old sottW of
this community passed away yester
day when- the death of Mrs. Rope
Anna Wilson, Suite 24. Porersen
block, Davenport, occurred at St.
Luke's hospital. Death was due to
injuries received as the . result of a
fall five weeks ago. Rose Anna King
was born in Buffalo, N. Y. 75 years
ago last November, and in th? early
50's or late settled in tMs vicin-
ity, living for many years in what
was then Gilbertown,' now Rettrndorf.
She also lived in Rock Island . For
the last 27 years' Mrs. Wil?on had
lived in the Petersen block on the
corner of Third and Brady streets.
Her', husband is dead, but she ,i3:sur- -

vlved by one son, King Wilson of
Dallas, Texas; one sister, Mrs.. a

of Meadville, - Pa., and onr
brother, James King of Oakland, Cal

Gustav Westphal, a painter by trade,
died yesterday at his home, 215 Ains
worth street, aged 31 years. Deeeased
was born in Hamburg, Germany,' and
came to America with his parents
when he was 5 years of age. His par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Westphal;
one sister, Mary Zatcow, and a
brother-in-law- ,. William Zatcow, sur
vive.

MILAN.
L. Goldsmith who has charge of the

office of the canal bridge says the
canal was opened officially the first of
April.

The council in the last two years
has put In several new concrete cross-
ings. It would be a good thing if
some of the council would take a walk
on; Third street and try to make use
of the one to the depot.. He would
have to carry a shovel if he wanted
to cross.

The family of C. H. Gay lord of Sears
moved Tuesday into the house of Wil
liam Heath on Grant street.

F. P. McMicheal the assessor has
begun his work. It Is hoped he will
not forget the tat on all. the dogs in
Milan and that nobody-'wil- l send their
"lurps" away until he has made his

' ' ' 'calk . ': -

Mrs. Charles Brandonburgh is quite
sick at her home on East Grant street

Mrs. Al Vanderslice of Clinton spent
a few days with Milan friends and at
her parents'-hom- e in Sherrard last
week. ' ;.r' .. .

. Mrs. Langsden and Mrs. Baton vof
Moline spent Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Tom Willhlte in Milan.

Guy Hodson who has lived the past
year, or more In the house of . Mrs.
Mary Tenges has bought the-cotta- j

formerly occupied and owned by Ira
White and moved .Wednesday. - j

Miss Mary Crawford is quite ill at
her home on Water street. i

'George Morton who has been ill at
his home in Milan for some time has j

been taken to Mercy hospital In Dav- - j

enport for treatment : ' ; . j

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Brasher east of
Milan were pleasantly surprised Sun- - ;

day, March 29, the 16th anniversary j

of their marriage. The friends brought i

well filled baskets and there was a
very pelasant time and good dinner
with many warm greetings. Those ;

present were William Brashar, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Brashar, Miss Flor-- !

ence Brashar and Roy Brashar of South j

Heights, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sander-
son and family of South Rock Island,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Joseph and family
of Sears, Mr. and Mrs, William O'Neal
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and daughter Bessie of Milan. They
left a picture, as a - souvenir of : the
day. ... . i:'"".,Vi.::-

EDGINGTON
Mrs. I. L.- - Uennlhg ! returned

Erie, III., Saturday. ; ,

;Frel Carpenter visited
in Rock Island today.

from

Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. David Richardson returned from
Chicago Saturday,! where he has grad
uated from a veterinary school.. Ho
will have his office at Edgington. '

Mylo Carpenter 'returned from Col
orado Wednesday, - ? . .

Mr. and Mrs.' George Parmenter of
Grinnell, Iowa, are visiting here.'--

Mrs. Jake Glazier of Timber, who
nasi Deen very low, is recovering.

Tom Gardner is assisting Miller
Westbay In the .harness shop.

SHERRARD.
Mr. McDonald' and family - left

Wednesday for their native country,
Scotland, ' where they will make their
home. , . : ,

Toney Rhode of Edgington visited
at Mr; and Mrs. Grady's Tuesday.

Gufney Farrow went to Springfield
Thursday as a delegate to the United
Mine Workers': convention which is in
session.' - -

Mrs. John Irost of Wanlock is vis-
iting with herold friends in Cable
and Sherrard.

John Simmons was in Ropk Island
to see his son Allen, who is very sick
at the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert kLee. Mrs. Simmons
and Allen went the forepart of the
week for a visit and while there he
became very sick.. Mr. Simmon re-

turned home Monday.
Quite a number of, the miners have

gone away on a visit.
The mines closed Wednesday till

some settlement can be reached.
Mrs. -- HenTy Rhode visited in Rock

Island Thursday with her daughter,
Mrs. Charley Gustafson, and son, Er-
nest. She returned home in the even
ing. -

Mr. Liodquist, wife and baby of
Rock Island came Friday evening for
a visit with Mrs. Lindquist's parents,
Mr. and Mrs.. Allely. Mr. Llndquist
returned home Monday and Mrs. Lind-qui- st

remained for a longer visit.
The funeral of David Sherrard was

held Saturday, March i 28. ; ;The; re
mains were taken to the Congrega- -
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- i
tional church from the home of . his
granddaughter : Mrs. Ed Danjelson J
and .there lay in ' Btate between the
hours of 12 and 2. The sermon was
preached by ; Rev, Mr. Kelly assisted
by Rev. Mr. Arbogast. Mr. .Sherrard
was 90 years old. He loaves - to
mourn five sons. The remains were
laid Jo rest by the side of his wife in
the Sherrard cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stevenson of
Osco came over Saturday and

the funeral of David Shen
rard - and "visited with Mrs. Steven-son'siste- r,

Mrs. Vance Sherrard, till
v

Mrs. Gurney . Farrow and nephew
in Rock Island from Saturday

till Mbnday. ' J ... r ...

The' are prevalent in this
vicinity. . '1 . s

1908.

Sunday.

visited

measless

You' feel the" life-givin- g current' A
gentle warmth fills the nerves and
blood. ; It's-- pleasure to take .Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents.
tea or: tablets. Harper House phar
macy. -

This is the season of llstlessness,
disorders. Hol-!a- nl Fifth, avenue. that Mr.

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea is a sure
preventative. Makes you strong and
vigorous. 35 cents, tea or tablets.
Harper House pharmacy.

Lady Raw

On her visit to New York the
titled English kinswoman of the

Van Horn Mentors of Rhode Island
was quite plump even fat yes,
downright fat This visit she is beau-
tifully slender, but neither exercising
nor dieting did it, she says.

Here is her advice to her American
cousins, who would safely and quickly
take off a pound or so of fat a day and
keep it off as desired:

Take a teaspoonful after meals and
at bedtime of this simple trio of home
remedies: ounce ounce
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic and
3 ounces Simplex. These ar-

ticles ..cost little, may be obtained at
any durg store, and can be mixed a;
home by any one.

"There isn't a wrinkle nor a stom-
ach ache in a barrelful," concluded ..er
ladyship. That Is, she meant all that,
though her language was much more
elegant, of course.

Corner Second and Harrison

Clothes for Men.

Weeks
of

of

A Suit or a
Coat

Is very much' in order just now. ' "That cus-
tom look" is noticeable in S. & L. pro-
ductionand they cost no more thari the or-
dinary Our complete price ranee is
$10 to $38. '

r r
, We've singled out three groups of suits and
top coats for Easter specials, which represent '

1 1.1 X- - i rm . "strung xne colorings
are the new elephant and tan shades $1 the
latest models. :

-
''

;

i this store.

7

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY.

Volston Slen-

der.

Better

.
Tax Collections Slow It. is an?

nounced by. the city tax 'collector that
the city tax" books, will be closed- - to-

night at C o'clock, Doputy Collector
August Sundine Reports that he has
collected $155,000 and ; that there is
nearly $70,000 Jeft to 'collect. The
full amount-- of taxes for Moline
amounts .to $223,304.87. so that the col-

lections are not very good up to date.

Greeks in Court Again. Again the
Greek factions came together in court
yesterday. Kereaco . Gargalcos and
James Pablous were, arrested upon a
complaint . of Gust Kief takes, who
charged that the men had threatened
to do: him bodily injury. The Coin
faction was at. the hearing and then
Gust refused to "prosecute. The cases
were dismissed on payment of costs.
W. L. Manes, a visitor in the city, was
arrested on a disorderly conduct
Charge, the, complaint being made by
Mrs. Wolstencroft of street

headaches and spring It seems

charm-
ing,

Mannola,

Syrup

every

kind,

Twentieth

Manes had. been visiting people who
reside in the upper part of Mrs. Wol-stencrof-

house, and when he went
to leave fell through , the window in
the door. . He received a bad gash in
his hand. The case was dismissed
after he promised to pay damages

Increases Length of Day, The Mu
tual Wheel company has started on a
10-ho- work day basis which will be
in effect; for at least two or three
weeks: 'This is necessary to fill or
ders .which have been received, but
the management states that it may be
only-temporar- However, of course.
if the business demands it, the plant
win oe operated io nours a uay as
long as it is necessary. , .

Say v 30 Are Illegally Registered. -

The local option committee have, tne
names of about 30 persons woo nave
illegally registered and thev are in
vest iga ting, the pollbooks to find oth-
ers. It is claimed by them that per-
sons not- - naturalized have been in-

structed in the method of voting and
that they have clear evidence of it.

'..'" t' : VOTE OR. -- TERRITORIAL AN- -

WEXATrdN. " If IS AN ESSENTIAL
ELEMENT,
GROWTH.
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new

.' ... .

.

& Knapp, Stetson, Roloef, ; SchobleV ; Mundhcim
and S" & ih. 1 1 Special " hats are on display for your

selection. Colorings to harmonize with the new
suitings are in vogue. As to sharjes we have nil thp now

S.ones and a few nitty styles, that are exclusive with

Soft or $2 to $6
New ideas in vests,: shirt-- :

x: ingSy gloves

NO GREASE OR DANGEROUS
' DRUGS' ':; .

'
.' :

in Herpicide, the New Scientific and
' Successful Dandruff Treatment.

Have you dandruff? Then you have
a contagious parasitic disease, unpleas
ant, . unhealthy, and one that will
eventually lead to baldness. To cure
it, you must destroy the parasite that
eats at the root of the hair. The only
preparation for destroying these germs
is Newbro's Herpicide. Charles Klein
of Laramie, Wyo., says: , "Herpicide
allayed the itching, cured the dandruff
and stopped my hair's falling out, and
it , is bringing a new crop of hair."
Herpicide. is free from grease or dan
gerous drugs, and makes hair glossy
and soft as silk. One bottle will con
vince you of its merits. Sold by lead
ing druggists. Send 10 cents in stamps
for sample to the Herpicide company,
Detroit, Mich. Two sizes, 50 cents and
$1. T. H. Thomas, special agent

Rock Island, lu.

1 0UR DIAMONDS.

We have on hand a stock of
loose diamonds, sizes ranging
from 3-- 8 to 1 3-- 8 carat. They
are perfect, modern cut stones,

, absolutely white he best color
excepting steel blue, which is
rarely found and costs nearly
twice the money.

Diamond connoisseurs come
here because they know that
any statement we make con-
cerning diamonds is correct, ab-

solutely trimless,
unfrilled, unornamented and

Remember that

l7Q?AVt
Rock IsiANaliu

J

children's Suits
and up

the tan and.
shades; Knicker trousers

all little style
impart tone and character. An
tra' "strong 'AA
value at. V

l
2d Red Day.
SATURDAY, April all

visitor to our storej who asks for
them, will be given on e worth
of "S. & H." Green trading
absolutely Red Letter
comes at once each month. Watch
for

To boom our Linen business and to
it worth your to visit this

greatest section in the we
will double trading on
everything sold from this big

all Saturday, April 4th. Re-

member double stamps on all the
goods sold on Saturday.

If you haven't already commenced
the "S. a H." Stamps, Satur-

day is a good time to you can
get $4.00 worth of stamps by
one dollar in our section, $1,00
worth of stamps free to start a new
book, 00 worth of Red Letter
Free and double stamps on all

L. S. y CO.,
Island. 111.

EUREKA!

Yes, Have Found It at Last.
Found what? Why that Chamber

lain's Salve cures eczema and all
manner of itching of the skin.. have
been afflicted for many years with
skin .diseases, had to et --up. three

Better Clothes for boys:

of
We the approach by style which eyery-thin-g

and good- - the realm men's, boys correct dress. Your
careful review our Easter Styles will suggest an appropriate

Easter Clothes
Dressy

Top

reiuarjs-awt- values,

$22.50

for

our
Crofut

Easter

Hats,

cravats;
hosiery,

unfestooned,

McCABFS
Letter

collecting

spending

purchases.

8' McCABE

Davenport,

Exhibit Easter Styles Star Tomorrow
signalize Easter two-wee- ks display comprehends

children's
selection

Spring

$15, $18,

Men

taster

MOLINE

Mat

Derby

Boys' & Ghildrefr Easter Togs
specializing the better kinds of
clothes to such an extent that

thea finest made is none too
good for our patrons. Style innova-
tions, such as the "derby back" and
"inverted pleat'' will be found here

and in greatest variety of
colorings.

are, to inspect the
prettiest assemblage of juvenile con-
ceptions shown in Davenport
season. Prices range v

$2.50 to $12.50'
EASTER SPECIALS: SUITS TOPPERS
Boys hand-samel-y

designed made in
height of fashion in rich

brown and
those that

ex- -
J Easter f C

.' Iri . i P y'

Mth, day every
'.

dollar's
Stamps

free. This) Day
least

them.

while
linen west,

: linen
stock day

linen
x

begin, as

, linen
v

$1. Day
Stamps

your linen (

Rock

I

I

1

Iowa

;

;

l

;

c s

''

. . ; . ; . . . . .

,

JC

4 1

or four times every night, and wash
with cold water to allay the terrible
itching, but since using this salve in
December, 1305, the-itchin- has stop-
ped and has not troubled me.-Eld-

John T. Ongley, Rootville, Pa., For
sale by all druggists.

AH the news all the time The Argus.

ts
a

in of and

fancy

stamps

s
We're
boys'

very

first thex

Ladies invited

this

&
and

touches

make

give

Top Coats ; for little men solid
shades of brown, tan, red, blue and
high color : mixed effects checks,
plaids and pencil stripes, all of them
daintily trimmed and embroidered.
Special. Easter' 'i h-- ' $5.00

New conceits in headwear, wash suits, blouse waists, etc


